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ABSTRACT

PERFORMANCE PROFILE FOR TABATA INTERMITTENT TRAINING ON
TREADMILL
Nathan Tamayo

This study investigated the effect of supramaximal intensities on number of Tabata bouts
performed by recreationally trained males. Eleven men with excellent VO2max
classifications according to ACSM standards (mean age = 22.27 ± 1.74 years, height =
1.72 ± 0.07m, mass = 78.74 ± 15.77kg) were assigned the four intensities in a
counterbalanced order. Subjects completed a warm up which was then followed by
consecutive 20-second bouts of treadmill running with 10 second bouts of rest until
fatigue given each intensity (110%,130%,150%,170% of VO2max). Given that the ideal
number of Tabata bouts is ~8 with an intensity of 170% VO2max, results suggested that
intensities ranging between 130% and 150% were optimal. The number of bouts outside
this range were found to be too high or too low what is deemed normal. With the
knowledge of this information practitioners, should prescribe intensities between 130%
and 150% of recreational trained males’ VO2max when using the Tabata protocol. The
findings acquired from this study provide a foundation for future studies to examine the
use of this type of training with recreational athletes. Additionally, future studies can
evaluate these intensities performed using different set speeds or inclines.
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INTRODUCTION
High intensity interval training (HIIT) is a mode of exercise that has increased in
popularity largely due to its potential to maximize physiological adaptations while
minimizing total time spent exercising (4,10,11,15,31,32). HIIT has been promoted as an
alternative to common modes of aerobic exercise and consists of exercise bouts at or
above an intensity equal to the subject’s VO2max separated by bouts of complete rest or
relatively low intensity (4,8,11,12,18,27,33,34). When the working bouts of HIIT are
sustained more than a few seconds, adenosine triphosphate (ATP) is resynthesized by
both aerobic and anaerobic processes (18,21,22,28,29). The amount of ATP in working
muscle, creates the ability for an individual to maintain a higher amount of muscle force
outputs for longer extents of time (18). During moderate intensity exercise, this process is
achieved by aerobic metabolism while higher intensity exercises rely on anaerobic
metabolism as the oxygen demand exceeds the oxygen uptake (22).
The Tabata protocol, a form of HIIT created by Izumi Tabata, is an exhaustive
intermittent training consisting of seven to eight sets of 20-second exercise bouts at an
intensity of 170% of VO2max with a 10-second rest between each bout (5,6,8,10-12,17,2326;28,29;31,32,34). This protocol has been shown to provide sufficient stimuli to
improve both the aerobic and anaerobic ability of the participant (8,10,12,24,27-29). The
protocol has been performed using many various modes all of which utilizing the similar
interval of 170% of the subject’s VO2max for 20 seconds with a 10 second rest period
between each bout of exercise. Researchers (5,6,10,11,15-17,24,25,28,29,31-34) have
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replicated the Tabata protocol to various modes of exercise including cycle ergometer
(5,6,9,11,23,25,28,29), kettlebell exercise (15,16), and other Tabata styled workouts
(7,8,10,15,16,26,31,32). These different variations of the protocol have allowed
researchers to design their studies for certain populations such as the older and/or injured
population. For example, a Tabata protocol utilizing squats can be used for a variety of
subject populations as each of the different types of squats have different energy costs
(26). Additionally, Tabata protocols as a shallow water swimming pool workout can be
effective for older and/or injured population (10). However, a true Tabata protocol (~8
bouts at 170% of VO2max) on a treadmill has not been established. Researchers have not
noted how speed and incline of the treadmill are set to apply 170% of VO2max, opening up
potential research for manipulating these variables with regards to a Tabata treadmill
protocol.
To date, adaptations of the Tabata protocol have been performed on a cycle
ergometer (5,6,9,11,23,25,28,29), aquatic treadmill (24), through callisthenic workouts
(7,8,15,16,26,31,32) and shallow water exercise (10). Rebold and colleagues (24) took a
different approach to a Tabata treadmill protocol by using an aquatic treadmill (24). The
protocol included sprinting on the aquatic treadmill at 7.5 mph with a progressive
resistance (80, 85, 90, and 95% water flow resistance) provided by underwater jets (24).
The study found that the protocol effects body composition less and performance
adaptations more. Therefore, proving to be a potentially benchmarking study when
establishing a Tabata protocol as progressive intensities were used rather than the 170%
of a subject’s VO2max. Several observations suggest Tabata protocol can be conducted
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with the hopes of achieving the desired intensity of 170% VO2max (1, 5,6,10,11,1517,24,31-34). These observations, although not true Tabata protocols, suggest whether
manipulation of treadmill speed and grade, with regards to setting the supramaximal
intensity could be executed for the completion of a true Tabata protocol (17,24,34).
Further understanding of these variables with regards to conducting this protocol on a
treadmill may increase the knowledge about this protocol and this mode of exercise with
regards to possibly incorporating it to the training of athletes.
The hypothesis for this study was that a true Tabata protocol (~8 bouts)
performed on a treadmill with the moderate intensity (130-150% VO2max) would be the
most beneficial (trains both aerobic and anaerobic systems) when designing the protocol
for relatively trained individuals. This being due to the idea that the total work volume
during multiple sets of Tabata styled treadmill protocol will be affected by the intensity
(% of VO2max) applied via speed and grade settings during periods of work. If the setting
of a Tabata protocol being performed on a treadmill was at 170%VO2max total bouts
would decrease, therefore a total of eight bouts of a Tabata protocol may be achieved on
a treadmill at a lower intensity than previously recommended (170%VO2max); for
example, 130-150%VO2max. An increased number of bouts imply a more aerobic intensity
protocol as oppose to both. It is hypothesized that the number of bouts elicited from the
110% intensity would only stimulate the aerobic adaptations while the number of bouts
that would be elicited during the 170% intensity protocol may only benefit the anaerobic
system. While the 130% intensity protocol could potentially train both. Therefore, this
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study could establish a spectrum in order for athletes and exercise professionals to decide
whether or not they would like to train more aerobically or anaerobically.
METHODS
Experimental Approach to the Problem
To research the hypothesis of this study, counterbalanced design was used to evaluate the
difference in number of bouts performed in eleven recreationally trained males who
participated in Tabata-styled treadmill workouts of varying intensities in different orders.
Subjects completed an inclusion screening, documentation, a Bruce Protocol, and a
familiarization session. Two to three days following the completion of the Bruce
Protocol, subjects performed four Tabata sessions (110%,130%,150%, and 170% of
VO2max) with a period of rest (24-36 hours). A counterbalanced design was used for each
session in order to assure the subjects experienced different orders which minimized any
learning or order effects. All tests were done at the same time of day for each subject.
The environment conditions (temperature, barometric pressure, and humidity) within the
Human Performance Lab were well maintained for all of the testing sessions.

Subjects
Eleven recreationally trained (according to ACSM standards) male runners completed
five experimental sessions. In Table 1, the subject’s descriptive data is presented. The
protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board and all subjects provided
informed, written consent prior to participation.
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Subjects participated in regular cardiorespiratory exercise, and their VO2max
values were at or greater than what qualifies as a “excellent” classification, according to
ACSM standards for age and gender (ACSM guidelines, 2010). Subjects were screened
for cardiovascular or musculoskeletal disease using a medical history questionnaire, an
activity questionnaire, and the Physical Activity Readiness Questionnaire (PAR-Q)
(Heyward, 2002) in order to determine any physical limitations that could prevent them
from performing the necessary procedures. Using the power analysis equation and SDs
from Tabata’s data (29), approximately 10 subjects would be sufficient to detect a
significant difference in the average total time (or sets) to voluntary exhaustion at 110%,
130%, 150%, and 170% of their VO2max (α = 0.05 and a power of 0.9).
PROCEDURES
On a testing day, subjects arrived at the Human Performance lab after refraining from
caffeine, heavy meals, and vigorous exercise in the previous 24 hours. The Bruce
Protocol was performed on clinical treadmill (Quinton et. al.) whereas the Tabata session
were performed on a commercial treadmill (Platinum Club Series Treadmill, Life Fitness,
Rosemont, IL). The Bruce Protocol included an initial speed with an incline of 1.7mph
and 10%., which was gradually increased every three minutes until subjects reached
volitional exhaustion. The subject’s VO2max was recorded as the highest VO2 achieved
during the Bruce protocol. The subject’sVO2max were considered successful if they
achieved at least three of the four of the criteria: respiratory exchange ratio > 1.10, rating
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of perceived exertion> 18, heart rate within 10 beats of VO2max (220-age), or VO2 plateau
(20).
Subject’s respiratory responses (i.e., oxygen uptake, expired carbon dioxide, and
pulmonary ventilation) were taken with each by a gas analyzer (ParvoMedics, Sandy,
UT) which were then measured during the Bruce Protocol in order to determine
maximum oxygen uptake (VO2max). Also, the subject’s heart rate was recorded (Polar
800CX, Polar, Finland). The gas analyzer (ParvoMedics, Sandy, UT) was calibrated
through the use of known gas samples and the pneumotach was calibrated through a 3-L
syringe (ParvoMedics, Sandy, UT). 30 minutes after the Bruce Protocol, a familiarization
session was performed on the commercial treadmill using 140% of the subject’s VO2max
in order to become comfortable jumping on and off the treadmill at such intense speeds.
The participant was instructed to utilize both handrails while straddling the treadmill with
both feet placed on the sides of the treadmill carpet as it gains speed. Subjects then began
to brush one foot on the moving carpet while the other foot remained planted on the side
of the treadmill as the desired speed is achieved, allowing them to become accustom to
the speed. The rate of perceived exertion was measured at the end of each three-minute
stage and at the completion of the Bruce Protocol through the usage of the 6-20 Borg
scale.

Tabata Sessions
The treadmill intensity was set assuming 10% grade (Tabata, 2016). Once ready, the
participant began running on the treadmill with both feet and let go of the handrails. Total
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run time began being timed once the participant let go of the hand rails until they reached
20 seconds of run time. The end of the run was marked by the moment the participant
grabbed the handrails again and the session was timed with a stopwatch. This process
was completed until exhaustion. Prior to each session, subjects were required to perform
a warm-up on a treadmill at 6.5mph for 5 minutes (30). After 3 minutes of rest, bouts of a
Tabata treadmill workout (2:1 work: rest ratio) were performed until fatigue (30). Every
session of Tabata included 20-second bouts accompanied by a 10-second recovery
(27,28) which consisted of the subject straddling the treadmill. Subjects were then
allowed a cool down to be performed on a treadmill at 2mph (30) for 15 minutes or until
heart rate dropped under 120 bpm. Subjects had 2-3 days of rest between each session.
The primary measurement that was recorded in this study is the number of sets/bouts that
subjects were able to perform on a treadmill for each exercise intensity. The following
equation that incorporates body mass, speed, time, and grade of a participant was used to
calculate work of each exercise bout:
m

Work(J) = body mass (N)x speed ( s ) x time (s)x grade (%)
(Beam, 2011)
The measure of work was important in this study as it established a comparison between
the five exercise intensities and individual sets within each protocol. After each session, a
record of RPE, HR, cadence, and stride length were taken note of.
Statistical Analyses
Before using parametric tests, the data was first analyzed using a box plot graph to
determine if there were any outliers, and the distribution of each variable was examined
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with the Kolomogorov-Smirnov normality test. Homogeneity of variance was verified
with a Levene’s test. All statistical computation was carried out using STATISTICA
version 7.1 software (StatSoft, Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA). A repeated one-way ANOVA was
used to quantify differences in time, sets, work (kj), RPE, HR, cadence, stride length,
between exercise intensities. When a significant F ratio was obtained, a Tukey’s Honestly
Significant Differences test was performed. Statistical significance was accepted at p <
0.05. All data was presented as the mean + SD.
RESULTS
Number of Bouts
The number of exercise bouts per intensity were significantly different (p ≤ 0.05), Figure
1. The post hoc analysis showed that the 110% (26+10) condition had significantly
higher mean number of bouts than 130% (10+4), 150% (5+2), and 170% (3+1)
conditions respectively. Additionally, there was no significant difference in the mean
number of bouts between 130% and 150% conditions (p=0.06) or between the 150% and
170% conditions (p=0.07).

Work
There were significant differences in work volume between the conditions (p ≤ 0.05)
(Figure 2). Mean work volume (kJ) of 110% (116+28) was significantly higher than
130% (55+17), 150% (33±9), and 170% (21±7), (p ≤ 0.05) respectively. Tukey HSD post
hoc showed that the three Tabata conditions (130%, 150%, and 170% of VO2max) were
significantly different from 110% of VO2max (p ≤ 0.05). Furthermore, Tukey HSD post
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hoc showed that three Tabata conditions (110%, 150%, and 170% of VO2max) were
significantly different from 130% of VO2max (p ≤ 0.05). However, there was not a
significant difference in the mean work volume between 150% and 170% conditions
(p=0.23).
Work Per Bout
Works per bouts were significantly different among conditions (p ≤ 0.05). 110%
condition (5±1) had significantly lower mean work per bout (kJ/bout) than 130% (6+1),
150% (6±1), and 170% (7±1), Figure 3. Tukey HSD post hoc showed that all conditions
(110%,130%,150%,170% of VO2max) were significantly different from each other (p ≤
0.05).

Rating of Perceived Exertion (RPE), Stride Frequency, Stride Length, HRmax, HR at the
Failure Intensity
There were no significant differences in RPE (110%,17±2,
130%,17±2,150%,18±2,170%,17±2) during the four conditions, (p=0.8). Stride
frequency was significantly different among all combinations (p ≤ 0.05). 110% condition
(85±3.90) had significantly lower stride frequency (Hz) than 130% (90+2.99), 150%
(96±5.83), and 170% (104±5.37), (Table 2). Tukey HSD post hoc showed that all
conditions (110%,130%,150%,170% of VO2max) were significantly different from each
other (p ≤ 0.05). Which also showed that these values increased as the intensities did.
Stride length was also significantly different among Tabata variations (p ≤ 0.05). The
110% condition (0.99±0.05) had significantly lower stride length (m) than 130%
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(1.12+0.07), 150% (1.22±0.10), and 170% (1.28±0.06), respectively (Table 2). Tukey
HSD post hoc showed that all conditions (110,130,150,170% of VO2max) were
significantly different from each other (p ≤ 0.05) and as intensity increased, so did these
values. Max heart rate was not significantly different between conditions (110, 194±6,
130, 191±9,150,191±7,170%, 190±5 of VO2max) (p = 0.07). However, heart rate at failure
did significantly differ between conditions (p ≤ 0.05). Post hoc analysis revealed that
110% condition was significantly different from 150% and 170% conditions (p ≤ 0.05)
but not 130% (p=0.06). There were also no significant differences between 130% and
150% variations (p=0.17) nor 150% and 170% (p=0.81).
DISCUSSION
The purpose of the present study was to establish a Tabata protocol that can be completed
on a treadmill. It was hypothesized that a true Tabata protocol (~8 bouts 170% VO2max)
performed on a treadmill with the intermediate intensities (130-150% VO2max) would be
the most efficient when designing the protocol for relatively trained individuals. This
hypothesis was established with the idea that the necessary number of bouts for a true
Tabata protocol would be more efficient rather than the interval training with the greatest
number of bouts. These four types of short interval training bouts (20 s – 10 s of work
and rest intervals) were performed at different intensities higher than the subjects VO2max.
The 110% intensity protocol yielded the highest volume of work; however, the number of
bouts elicited using this intensity (26±10 bouts) deemed too high and outside the scope of
Tabata (~8 bouts). The 170% intensity resulted in the lowest average total work (21±7kj)
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and the average number of bouts (3±1 bouts) seemed too low to be considered a Tabata
protocol (~8 bouts) while the 130 and 150% intensity protocols, elicited the more ideal
number of bouts within range (10±4 and 5±2 bouts). However, in regard to work/bout,
the 170% condition yielded the greatest number when compared to other intensities. This
establishes the idea that high work/bout does not necessarily equal a Tabata protocol. Due
to the fact that the protocol using this intensity did not elicit an ideal number of bouts.
The data collected from this study demonstrates that for this particular group of
recreationally trained runners, the conditions with the intermediate intensities were the
most effective in creating optimal work volume for the optimal number of bouts.
The original Tabata study (27) used Olympian speed skaters and had them
perform ~8 bouts using their 170% VO2max intensity. It was necessary to find the ideal
intensity for the participants in this study that would elicit eight bouts as the original
study (27) and it was found that the athletes aerobic and anaerobic capacity
simultaneously increased when compared to baseline. Given this, it was assumed that the
number of bouts elicited from the 110% intensity only stimulate the aerobic adaptations
whereas the number of bouts elicited during the 170% intensity protocol may only benefit
the anaerobic system. It is possible that different numbers of bouts may produce more
ideal outcomes for running on a treadmill. Based on the fact that RPE was not
significantly different between conditions, it was assumed that the subjects performed
until voluntary failure and were also challenged by the protocol. It seems like the ideal
intensity for the sample used in this particular study was within 130-150% of VO2max due
to the fact that it resulted the goal range of bouts.
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The results that have been concluded from this study show both differences
(6,8,10,12,17,25-26,31-32) and similarities (5,11,23-24, 28-29, 34) to that of prior Tabata
protocols research. In the current study, intensities less than or equal to 170% of VO2max
were used to elicit similar work (5-6,8,10-12,17,23-26;28-29;31-32,34). The factor of
intensity is crucial in acute effective responses as intensity for the Tabata protocol in
regard to Tabata et al. (28-29) was 170% VO2max which maximally stressed the aerobic
and anaerobic energy systems. This was represented when the 170% intensity protocol
was compared to higher intensities in one Tabata study (29) which is a goal of the Tabata
protocol. The reasoning behind the similarities in RPE were likely due to the specific
protocols that were matched to the relative intensity.
The variability in use of the Tabata protocol that occur between studies limits the
generalizability of the results. This variation within the Tabata protocol is primarily due
to the high number of variables (intensity, grade, speed) that can be manipulated when
completing a Tabata protocol on a treadmill. Tabata treadmill running using 130-150%
VO2max produced optimal number of bouts compared to 110 and 170% of VO2max. This is
likely due to the 110 and 170% of VO2max not strenuous enough and too strenuous
respectively for the population included in the study, resulting in the protocols relying
more on aerobic and anaerobic systems, respectively. However, there is still more
research to be done on treadmill intensity configuration with regards to a Tabata protocol
completed on a treadmill.
Intermediate workload sets during Tabata treadmill running resulted in moderate
sustained volume work whilst maintaining moderate work per bout compared to the
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extremes of the intensity range used for this study. This was likely due to the less
demanding 110% resulting in greater number of bouts that were outside of the scope of
Tabata and the highest intensity producing too few numbers of bouts. Future research on
this topic could potentially benefit from analysis of a variety of Tabata protocols
performed on a treadmill, different intensities (i.e. 130%,135%,140%,145%, and 150% of
VO2max), treadmill speed and grade, as it will see which variable has the greatest impact
on bouts, work volume and work per bout. Also, incline/grade was set constant between
protocols and subjects (10%), which limited the capability of examining what variables
of the Tabata protocol were being specifically influenced in the results (Tabata
Preceding). Additionally, in this particular study, only recreationally trained, young males
were observed. In studies prior to this one, researchers have found various results when
using untrained subjects (9,11). Therefore, researchers should include a mixed group for
studies that includes untrained, trained, and elderly individuals.
PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS
Given that perceived lack of time is one of the main factors contributing to lack of
adherence to an exercise programs (13), professionals should employ the use of a Tabata
protocol in order to maximize benefits while minimizing the exercise time requirement
(27). In this study, a commercial treadmill was used which may be more practical to other
studies or training protocols. Also given that the original 170% of VO2max was found to
not be ideal, practitioners should use an intensity within 130% and 150% of VO2max to be
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more practical, when working with clients with similar characteristics to subjects used in
this study
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Table 1. Descriptive characteristics of the subjects (N=11) *

Age (years)
22.3 + 1.7

Height (m)

Weight (kg)

1.7 + 0.1

78.7 + 15.8

VO2max
(ml/kg/min)
51.5 + 7.4

Fitness
Category
Excellent

* Values are given as mean + SD.
Table 2: Relationship between Tabata Variations and stride and heart rate. Table 2: Values are given as mean + SD.
Asterisk (*) indicates 110 vs. conditions (p ≤ 0.05). Symbol (†) indicates 130 vs. conditions (p ≤ 0.05). Symbol (ψ)
indicates 150 vs. conditions

Stride
frequency (Hz)
Stride length
(m)
HR at the
failure of the
170% intensity
(bpm)

110%
85±3.90 ψ † ‡

130%
90+2.99 ‡ * ψ

150%
96±5.83 † *‡

170%
104±5.37 † * ψ

0.99±0.05 † ψ‡

1.12+0.07‡ * ψ

1.22±0.10 † * ‡

1.28±0.06 † * ψ

178±11.19 ψ ‡

184+12.42 ‡

188±9.38 *

190±5.46 † *

Table 3. Cycle ergometer studies

Study

Subjects

Duration Intervention

Intervals

Results

Tabata et al.,
1996

14
trained
men
(23+1
yrs.)

6 weeks

Two groups:
70% VO2max
(CON)
170% VO2max
(EXP)

60 min (cont.)
20 secs with 10
secs rest per
bout (7-8)

Tabata et al.,
1997

9 trained
men

~ 1 week

Two groups:
170% VO2max
(IE1)

20 secs with 10
secs rest per
bout (6-7)

EXP group
improved
anaerobic
(23%) and
aerobically
(7 +1
ml/kg/min).
IE1
protocol
maximally

vi

Study

Subjects

Duration Intervention

(22 +1
yrs.)

200% VO2max
(IE2)

Carney et al.,
2011

10
subjects
(6 males,
4
females;
23 years)

5 weeks

Foster et al.,
2015

Untrained 8 weeks
subjects
(N=55)

Three groups:
90% VT (SS)
170% VO2max
(TAB)
100% P VO2max
(MEY)

Harbin et al.,
2015

Untrained 8 weeks
subjects
(N=55)

Three groups:
90% VT (AER)
100% P VO2max
(INT)
170% VO2max
(TAB)

Chapoton et
al., 2016

10
collegiate
distance
runners
(19 + 1.2
yrs.)

Two groups:
Run 60 miles
(males) and 30
miles (females) at
70% VO2max (no
TAB intervention)
(CON)
Run 40 miles
(males) and 15
miles (females) +
8 sessions of TAB
(@max effort)

2 weeks

Two groups:
170% VO2max
170% VO2max

vii

Intervals

Results

30 secs with 2
min rest per
bout (4-5)
20:10 secs
(work: rest)
10:10 secs
(work: rest)

recruited
aerobic and
anaerobic
High
intensity
interval
training can
increase
one’s
exercise
ability.
18% (SS
and TAB)
and 19%
(MEY)
increase in
VO2max.

20 min (cont.)
20 secs with 10
secs rest per
bout (8 sets) 30
secs with 60
secs rest (13
sets)
20 min (cont.)
30 secs with 60
secs rest (13
sets)
20 secs with 10
secs rest per
bout (8 sets)

N/A
20:10 secs
(work: rest)

INT and
TAB
intervals did
not improve
[AER]in
peak sprint
or
incremental
cycle power
output.
Tabata
training
prevents
decrease in
VO2max/
performance
times.
Reducing
leg stress.

Study

Subjects

Duration Intervention

Intervals

Otto et
al.,2016

13 male
subjects
(21+1
yrs.)

~2 weeks

Two groups:
10 secs @ 20-watt
recovery (TP)
80% max
workload (SS)

4-6 minutes

Schaun and
Vecchio et al.,
2018

12 young
adult
males

~ 1 week

Two groups:
170 Pmax
All out
wholebody
callisthenic
exercises

Results

Anaerobic
workload/
minimal
recovery
provides
stimulus for
aerobic/
anaerobic
metabolism
Net aerobic
requirement
of 87% of
the SS VO2.
Glycolytic
contribution
66% greater
than SS.
Eight
HR
20autonomic
second
control
bouts
similar to
Eight 20 McRae
second
protocol
intervals
with 10second
rest

Notes: EXP=Experimental; CON= Control; IEI= Intermittent Exercise Group 1; IE2= Intermittent Exercise Group 2;
TAB= Tabata Protocol; MEY= Meyer Protocol; SS= Steady State; INT= Incremental Power Output; AER= Aerobic;
HR= Heart Rate

Table 4. Treadmill studies

Study

Subjects

Duration Intervention

Intervals

Results

Rebold et
al., 2013

17 males, 8
females

8 weeks

Front jets
turned on at
80, 85, 90,
and 95%
progressively
each week

<--> %BF, <-->
force
production,
increase in
flexibility and
anaerobic power

Sprinting on
ATM @ 7.5
miles
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Study

Subjects

Duration Intervention

Intervals

Results

Laird et al., 28 active
2016
women

11 weeks

Resistance
training
Concurrent
sprint training

N/A
20 seconds
alternated
with 10
seconds
recovery +
resistance
training

Similar
improvements to
maximal
muscular
strength, power,
and VO2max.

Xu et al.,
2016

6 weeks

Two groups:
High intensity
intermittent
training (170%
VO2max)
High intensity
intermittent
cross training
170% VO2max
alternating
bike/treadmill

20:10 secs
(work: rest)
10:10 secs
(work: rest)

HIICT improves
VO2max. Impact
of HIIT on
VO2max of both
exercises was
relatively weak.

24 healthy
male
subjects

Notes: ATM= Aquatic Treadmill; BF= Body Fat; HIICT= High Intensity Intermittent Cross Training; HIIT= High
Intensity Interval Training

Table 5. Tabata styled workouts

Study

Subjects

Emberts et 16 trained
al., 2013
volunteers

Duration

Intervention Intervals

Results

1 week

High knees,
jump rope,
burpees, etc.

Increase calorie
expenditure

Scott et al., 4 males and ~2 weeks
2015
three
female
participants

Callisthenic
squatting
routines:
isometric,
isotonic, and
jump

ix

20 seconds
of as many
reps as
possible
with 10
second rest
(20 mins)
20 second
bouts
cadence =2
seconds per
squat (10
reps each)

Plyometric +
isotonic
energy costs
> isometric

Study

Williams
et al., 2015

Subjects

Duration

Intervention Intervals

8 male
participants

~2 weeks

Two groups:
Kettle bell
sumo squats,
swings,
clean &
press, and
sumo
deadlifts
All out
sprints

Keilman et 60
al., 2016
participants
with
various
experience
levels

~2 weeks

High
intensity
kettle bell
exercise
+dynamic
warm up
Brief
dynamic
warm up
squatting,
forward
lunge, heel
raise, table
plank

Chen et
al., 2017

Community 12 weeks
dwelling
older adults
over 60 yrs

Fisher et
al., 2017

9 healthy
males

~2 weeks

Shallow
water
exercise

rest for 10
seconds
3 circuits
of 20 sec of
exercise
and 10 secs
of rest
30 second
all-out
effort with
4 min/2
min
recovery
8
consecutive
rounds of
20 sec of
exercise
with 10
secs of rest

30:30,
30:20, and
40:20
during the
1st-6th, 7th10th, and
11th-12th
week
Four 4 min
bouts with
each bout
alternating
between 20
sec all out
exercise
followed
by 10 sec
rest

Notes: SIC=Sprint Interval Training; TS-SWE= Tabata Style Shallow Water Exercise Workout

x

Results

Similar cardiorespiratory
and metabolic responses
to those created by SIC.

High intensity kettle bell
more effective than a
dynamic warm up alone.

Modification= safe
Tabata exercise for older
population.

TW-SWE elicited
vigorous/near maximal
intensity cardio
metabolic and
psychophysical
responses for both males
and females.
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APPENDECIES
Appendix A

Humboldt State University Health and Wellness
Institute Medical Information and History and
Release of Liability
Name
Address
Home Phone

Work Phone

Age __________

Date of Birth __________________

Gender

The following questions are designed to help us tailor the health and fitness assessment and follow-up
counseling to your personal situation. It is extremely important for us to know if you have any medical
conditions which may affect your testing process or your progress in our program. Please take the time to
answer these questions accurately.

Medical History
In the past five years have you had:

YES
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )

NO
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )

(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

(
(

)
)

(
(

)
)

18.
19.

(
(

)
)

(
(

)
)

20.
21.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Pain or discomfort in chest, neck, jaw, or arms
Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing at rest or with mild exertion (e.g., walking)
Dizziness or fainting
Ankle edema (swelling)
Heart palpitations (forceful or rapid beating of heart)
Pain, burning, or cramping in leg with walking
Heart murmur
Unusual fatigue with mild exertion

Have you ever had:
Heart disease, heart attack, and/or heart surgery
Abnormal EKG
Stroke
Uncontrolled metabolic disease (e.g., diabetes, thyrotoxicosis, or myxedema)
Asthma or any other pulmonary (lung) condition
Heart or blood vessel abnormality (e.g., suspected or known aneurysm)
Liver or kidney disease
Are you currently under the care of a physician?
Do you currently have an acute systemic infection, accompanied by a fever, body
aches, or swollen lymph glands?
Do you have a chronic infectious disease (e.g. mononucleosis, hepatitis, AIDS)?
Do you have a neuromuscular, musculoskeletal, or rheumatoid disorder that is
made worse by exercise?
Do you have an implantable electronic device (e.g. pacemaker)?
Do you know of any reason why you should not do physical activity?
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If you answered yes to any of these questions, please explain.

xvi

Risk Factors
YES
( )
( )
( )

NO DON’T KNOW
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )

(

)

(

)

(

)

(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

1. Are you a male 45 years of age or older?
2. Are you a female 55 years of age or older
3. Do you have a father or brother who had a heart attack or heart
surgery before age 55?
4. Do you have a mother or sister who had a heart attack or heart
surgery before age 65?
5. Do you smoke or have you quit in the past 6 months?
6. Do you have frequent secondhand smoke exposure?
7. Do you know your blood pressure?
/
mmHg-Date:
8. What is your total cholesterol?
mg/dL-Date:
9. Are you taking cholesterol lowering medication?
10. Do you know your HDL cholesterol?
mg/dL-Date:
11. Is your HDL cholesterol > 60mg/dL?
12. What is your fasting blood glucose?
mg/dL – Date:
13. Do you exercise regularly? If so, explain.

If you answered yes to any of these questions, please explain.

Office Use

BMI_____

SBP_____

Family History_____

DBP_____
Smoking_____

TC_____

LDL_____

HDL_____

Sedentary_____

Health-Related Questions
YES
( )
( )
( )

NO
( )
( )
( )

1. Are you pregnant?
2. Are you allergic to isopropyl alcohol (rubbing alcohol) or latex?
3. Do you have any allergies to medications, bees, foods, etc.? If so please list

(
(
(
(
(
(

(
(
(
(
(
(

4. Do you have any skin problems?
5. Do you have any other medical condition(s)/surgeries?
6. Have you had any caffeine, food, or alcohol in the past 3 hours?
7. Have you exercised today?
8. Are you feeling well and healthy today?
9. Do you have any other medical concerns that we should be aware of?

)
)
)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)
)
)

If you answered yes to any of these questions, please explain.

xvii

FBG_____

Medications
Please Select Any Medications You Are Currently Using:

□ Diuretics

□ Other Cardiovascular

□ Beta Blockers

□ NSAIDS/Anti-inflammatories

(Motrin,

Advil)

□ Vasodilators

□ Cholesterol

□ Alpha Blockers

□ Diabetes/Insulin

□ Calcium Channel Blockers

□ Birth Control

□ Other Drugs (record below)
Please list the specific medications that you currently take:

What are your health and fitness goals?

I certify that the information I have provided is complete and accurate to the best of my knowledge.

Date

Signature of Subject

Date

Signature of Witness

Office Use Only
Low Risk

Moderate Risk
xviii

High Risk
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Appendix B
HUMBOLDT STATE UNIVERSITYRELEASE OF LIABILITY, PROMISE NOT TO
SUE, ASSUMPTION OF RISK AND AGREEMENT TO PAY CLAIMS

I have read this form, and I understand the test procedures that I
will perform and the attendant risks and discomforts. Knowing
these risks and discomforts and having had an opportunity to ask
questions that have been answered to my satisfaction, I consent to
participate in this test.
In consideration for being allowed to participate in this Activity, on behalf of myself
and my next of kin, heirs and representatives, I release from all liability and promise
not to sue the State of California, the Trustees of The California State University,
California State University, Humboldt State University and their employees, officers,
directors, volunteers and agents (collectively “University”) from any and all claims,
including claims of the University’s negligence, resulting in any physical or
psychological injury (including paralysis and death), illness, damages, or economic or
emotional loss I may suffer because of my participation in this Activity, including
travel to, from and during the Activity.
I am voluntarily participating in this Activity. I am aware of the risks associated
with traveling to/from and participating in this Activity, which include but are not
limited to physical or psychological injury, pain, suffering, illness, disfigurement,
temporary or permanent disability (including paralysis), economic or emotional loss,
and/or death. I understand that these injuries or outcomes may arise from my own or
other’s actions, inaction, or negligence; conditions related to travel; or the condition
of the Activity location(s). Nonetheless, I assume all related risks, both known
or unknown to me,
of my participation in this Activity, including travel to, from and during the Activity.
I agree to hold the University harmless from any and all claims, including attorney’s
fees or damage to my personal property that may occur as a result of my participation
in this activity, including travel to, from and during the Activity. If the University
incurs any of these types of expenses, I agree to reimburse the University. If I need
medical treatment, I agree to be financially responsible for any costs incurred as a
result of such treatment. I am aware and understand that I should carry my own
health insurance.

Date:

Signature of Subject:
xix

Date:

Signature of Witness:
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Appendix C

Humboldt State University Department of Kinesiology
Consent to Participate in Research
Performance Profile for Tabata Intermittent Training on Treadmill

Purpose and General Information
You are being asked to participate in a research study conducted by Nathan Tamayo (Principle
Investigator) and Young Sub Kwon, Ph.D. (supervising staff member). The purpose of this
study is to investigate the performance affected by different intensities during the alternating
bout of Tabata intermittent training protocol running on the treadmill. Specifically, this study
aims to determine the optimal intensity for achieving the ideal number of bouts of a Tabata
intermittent training protocol on a treadmill. This form will explain the study, including
possible risks and benefits of participating, in order for you to make an informed choice about
whether or not to participate. Please read this consent form carefully. Feel free to ask the
investigators or study staff to explain any information that you do not clearly understand.
What will happen if I participate?
This proposed project was developed based on science and theory in the fields of Exercise
Science. All testing will take place in the Human Performance Lab (HPL). When scheduling
takes place, you will be asked to refrain from using caffeine, alcohol, and vigorous exercise for
24 hours before each testing session. Upon signing, the following will occur:
• The investigators will provide a detailed description of the study’s protocol,
purposes, procedures, and the risks and benefits in detail both verbally and in
writing. You will be encouraged to ask questions. Following this introductory
information, you will be asked to fill out all pre-screening forms, which include a
Health History and Activity Questionnaire, in a private room in the Human
Performance Lab.
• Anthropometric and cardiorespiratory endurance assessments in a laboratory
test will be completed. Skin fold measurements and BMI will be taken in order
to assess body composition. Your cardiorespiratory fitness will be assessed via
completion of a Bruce protocol, and training interventions will be prescribed
over a two to three-week period with 5 total visits with days 2-5 prescribed in a
counterbalanced design. Bouts of Tabata intermittent training protocol will be
counted and recorded each session to be used later to calculate work. A record
of RPE, HR, cadence, stride length, VO2, RER, and ventilation per session will
also be taken note of.
• The risk of breaching confidentiality will be minimized by using only professional
personnel to perform all study activities as well as identification numbers instead of
names, and rooms will be utilized at times when others will not need access. A
private room is available for discussion and testing, and all study data will be kept

xxi

•

in a file cabinet in the supervising faculty’s office. All data will continue to be coded
so that your identity is not revealed throughout the duration of the research.
All participants will be asked to complete 5 sessions. Since participants can
withdraw at any time without penalty, they cannot be required to complete all 5
sessions. Each session will last for approximately 30 minutes. The rest period
will be at least 48 hours between each session.

What are the possible risks or discomforts of being in this study?
Every effort will be made to protect the information you give us as well as minimize any risk
by allowing proper warm-up. As with any research, there may be unforeseeable risks. These
risks include muscle soreness, muscle fatigue, and common injuries and issues associated with
exercise.
How will my information be kept confidential?
Your name and other identifying information will be maintained in files, available only to
authorized members of the research team for the duration of the study. For any information
entered into a computer, the only identifier will be a unique study identification (ID) number.
Any personal identifying information and record linking that information to study ID numbers
will be destroyed when the study is completed. Information resulting from this study will be
used for research purposes and may be published; however, you will not be identified by name
in any publications.
Will I be paid for taking part in this study?
There will be no compensation.
Protected health information (PHI)
By signing this consent document, you are allowing the investigators and other
authorized personnel to use your protected health information for the purposes of this
study. This information may include resting blood pressure, height, weight, age, %body
fat, and health and fitness related items on the questionnaires. In addition to researchers
and staff at the Human Performance Lab (HPL) at Humboldt State University (HSU) and
other groups listed in this form, there is a chance that your health information may be
shared (re-disclosed) outside of the research study and no longer be protected by federal
privacy laws. Examples of this include disclosures for law enforcement, judicial
proceeding, health oversight activities and public health measures.
Right to Withdraw
You can withdraw from this study at any time without consequence. Your authorization for the
use of your health information shall not expire or change unless you withdraw or change that
information. Your health information will be used as long as it is needed for this study.
However, you may withdraw your authorization at any time, provided you notify the Humboldt
State University investigators in writing. To do this, please contact:
xxii

Nathan Tamayo
(408) 813-3242
nat178@humboldt.edu
Please be aware that the research team will not be required to destroy or retrieve any of your
health information that has already been used or shared before your withdrawal is received.

Refusal to Sign
If you choose not to sign this consent form, you will not be allowed to take part in the
project.
What if I have questions or complaints about this study?
If you have any questions, concerns, or complaints about this study, please contact Young Sub
Kwon, Ph.D. (faculty adviser) at 707.826.5944 from Monday thru Friday 8am - 5pm. (or at
505-350-4345 after hours). If you would like to speak with someone other than the research
team, if you have any concerns with this study or questions about your rights as a participant,
contact the Institutional Review Board for the Protection of Human Subjects at
irb@humboldt.edu or (707) 826-5165.
Liability
No compensation for physical injury resulting from participating in this research is
available.
Consent and Authorization
You are making a decision whether to participate in this study. Your signature below
indicates that you read the information provided (or the information was read to you). By
signing this Consent Form, you are not waiving any of your legal rights as a research
subject.

Sincerely,
Nathan Tamayo, B.S.
(408) 813-3242

I have read and had the opportunity to ask questions and all questions have been
answered to my satisfaction. By signing this consent form, I agree to participate to this
xxiii

study and give permission for my health information to be used or disclosed as described
in this consent form.
A copy of this consent form will be provided to me.

______________________________________________ _____________
Signature of participant
Date
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Appendix G

707-826-5165 | irb@humboldt.edu |
www.humboldt.edu/human_subjects
MEMORANDUM
Thank you for submitting your application to the Committee
for the Protection of Human Subjects in
Research. I am able to provide expedited review of your
proposal because your research:
will involve the collection of data through noninvasive
procedures (not involving general anesthesia or
sedation) routinely employed in clinical practice, excluding
procedures involving x-rays or microwaves.
To: Young S Kwon
Title: Performance Profile for Tabata Intermittent Training on
treadmill
Nathan Tamayo
IRB #: IRB 17-213
From:
The Expedited approval of your research will expire on . By
Federal Regulations, all research
related to this protocol must stop on the expiration date and
the IRB cannot extend a protocol that is
past the expiration date. In order to prevent any interruption
in your research, please submit a renewal
application in time for the IRB to process, review, and extend
the Expedited designation (at least one
month).
Important Notes:
• Any alterations to your research plan must be reviewed and
approved by the IRB prior to
implementation.
-Change to survey questions
xxx

-Number of subjects
- Location of data collection,
-Any other pertinent information
• If Expedited approval is not extended prior to the expiration
date, investigators must stop all research
related to this proposal.
• Any adverse events or unanticipated problems involving risks
to subjects or others must be reported
immediately to the IRB (irb@humboldt.edu).
5/8/2019
cc: Faculty Adviser (if applicable)
Institutional Review Board for the Protection of Human
Subjects
Institutional Review Board for the Protection of Human
Subjects
Susan Brater
Date: 5/9/2018
Bakersfield • Channel Islands • Chico • Dominguez Hills • East
Bay • Fresno • Fullerton • Humboldt • Long Beach • Los
Angeles • Maritime Academy • Monterey Bay
• Northridge • Pomona •Sacramento • San Bernardino • San
Diego • San Francisco • San Jose • San Luis Obispo • San
Marcos • Sonoma • Stanislaus
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